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A GENTLEMAN 

By QRACE O. WEATHERBY. 

(O, 1*20, by MoClure Newsimper Syndicate.) 

"With a last furtive look around the 
station, Bessie, only daughter of G. 
JUJDavis, millionaire, climbed up the 
ateps of the express to Boston, and 
disappeared with, the train. She sank 
Jnto the first vacant seat she came 
to, and opened her purse for the tick
et, A goodly roll of fresh, crisp yel
lowbacks g-lemned from within, indi-
catlng that Bessie's stolen pleasure 
trip was very generous. It wtis only 
that they -were too careful of her. 
Goodness, couldn't she take cure of 
herself? 

She-smiled complacently. "1 guess 
so!" She wondered if they hail found 
her not*1 jt-t. She'd Jbe kick on the 
6 ;I0 train so no »ne .should worry. 

Bessie IOOUIMI about im: T-ln- train 
was quite full us it was only U o'clock. 
She glanced at the man Iiesido her. 
He Wits young and good looking! 
In,fact he looked tre "perfect gentle
man." Such ii pirtuie Bessie hail 
cherished in her heiirt fur years. He 
was her ideal! She T»iul found him! 
He was returning her Mure. and. find
ing her very lovely. Then, perhaps 
because they were !•«>ill very young, 
and happy rhe> smiled at oath other. 
The man straightened himself r>ii«ht-

ly. 
"Bound for Host on V" he queried, his 

Voice rich, and well arlt lulled". 
"Yes," shyly answered the girl, while 

an "unbidden Hush mounted 10 her 
cheeks at her nwn iimn-customed bold* 
ness- "Are yon?" 

He nodded. "It was getting mighty 
dtlll down pt the house. Mother Is 
sick of -company, and won't lime any, 
so I decided to take a tiip to Bos
ton to see a (tame." 

Before Boston was melted. Bessie 
had told htin of her escapade. He 
laughed heartily. When they reached 
the gate at the station, Hessle looked 
up at her new in<iuiiliitatne. "tioodby. j 
I hope you enjoy the an mo'1 She • 
turned a«ny. but the boy hurried after 

lier. 
"Oh, 1 -say. don't go "IT that way. j 

Listen, you've got a whole day to 
spend here, n<\A so.have I. Can we— 
won't yon—what I mean Is will you 
spend it with me? l'teaae. We'll go 
to Natttnsket beach, Come on. will 
you?" The filrt glnnced np at hha. 

"No, I can't really. It Isn't flaht 
1 couldn't! I'lease don't a*K me. 1 
don't know you.'' She stammered, and 
then laughed helplessly. "I'd love to!" 
«he finished. 

"Good!" he exclaimed. H e was all 
boy. 

Then followed a wondrous day to 
the "poor little rich girl." With « 
perfect gentleman at her side- «ho 
"did" nil the things ?»he had wanted 
to do since she was a child. 

They lunched €*xfetisl\«ly and expen
sively, the boy laughingly refusing to 
allow the girl t o pay her. .own bills. 
They thrilled over HM» roller coaster. 
Oiey sailed In lhe captive airplanes. 

At 4 o'clock they walled for inane, 
ano\on nrrivlng at Boston found they 
bad time for more l<i> cream. Be
tween spoonfuls the Perfect Gentle-
innn cried, "Hold still! there'* a bus 
on your neck. Walt. I'll RCI him:" 
Bessie "held still." nttd presently the 
"bug" tfiis gone. Tliey dawdled .«•(» 
long after their Ice cream that they 
narrowly missed the ?dx o clock train. 
The boy caught her wrist. 'Come on. 
this Way!" and presently, panting, they 
found themselves once mure In a train 
neat homeward bound. They chat
tered all the way, the hoy rather ner
vously. When Bessie's station was 
reached she turned t o him. 

,4G60ilhy; I've had a simply glorious 
time, artd thank you ever so much." 

"Not gooaby, but s o long," the Per
fect Gentleman answered. "I'm com
ing to see you next week." 
" "So yon are. So Long, then!" And 

she was gonp. 
She found her father waiting for 

her In the roadster. He AMIS plain
ly worried at his daughter's latest 
escapade, and h e greeted her none too. 
graciously. 

"Ton scamp 1 Do you realize what 
time it is? Where on earth have you 
been?" 

Bessie snuggled close to her father, 
coaxingly. "Oh* Daddy, darling, I've 
had a perfectly wonderful jinte!" She 
proceeded to tell -him fill about it. He 
listened stoically, with only ah occa
sional "hvrraph!" to show he was lis
tening. 

" A m i in time for supper?'* asked 
Bessie, a s she finished, glancing at 
her wist . Then she gasped. Where 
her dainty platinum watch had been 
now only a ilght streak in the tan of 
hfer arm appeared. I t was gone * "Oh, 
Daddy/' she moaned. "My watch is 
gone." . ^ 

"Eh, what's that?" asked her father. 
"Lost It, did you? Shouldn't wonder, 
after all that!" 

*'Oh, dear!" Bessie's hand went to 
her throat, and she gasped anew. Her 
JrvaJllere was gone! Where . ... .how 
Ott earth? Then i n a flash Bessie 
remenibered the "bug," remembered 
how the boy had snatched her wrist 

•> and pulled her through the crowds to 
the train. Clever boy! More calm' 

* _'*1ijr Moyt she opened her parse. Of course 
the jroil o f yellowback* was gone. 

.'•:•. "Baddy, everything's gone!" 
Trvrt^Sk> he f̂lghed* yon, dldTlie? Tough 

' Ittdki*' and he wisely refrained from 
T tcoldiiic her further. She was already 

: im<B^«ntly' puhhjhed for her stolen 

Ctfx^nxw money could bay another 
w £ l ^ and another 

; •< yellowbacJu, bat n » money on 

'"'•;• ." J»cm N«fc M r difeaa <*( 
*Terf*et CMatleaata.- • H e f u 

HOUSE WORTH PRESERVING 

John |3alch Horot, In Beverly, Mr««»-
chusetts, a Precious Relic of 

Early Colonial Days. 

An effort Is to be made among the 
descendants uf the original owner t<> 
save the John Balch.house which was 
erected at. BeverlyyMnss., in about the 
year BMN, says an aiinouneemea^ of-
the Siiciety for the Preservation of 
:New •RiiBljuvd Antiquities. The house 
is said to be still intact except for 
the Kills _SHM1 a greater part of tht 
rafters. About 1850 it was enlarged 
by a twu-svury extension and later the 
original cottage.-was made a full two 
stories in height, but with careful 
restoration it is said that this unique 
example of̂  an "Old Planters' ** home 
van be pre*«erved.# 

John Baleh came from Smnerset 
tounty, Kiiglund. with t'apt. Kobert 
fb)rK*'s. WIH.I was (•(enmissbiticil gov-
j'rnor uf New Ku-glanil. Tliflr^ was jt.he 
first colony of settlers to-.tontf direct 
to America fruiij Knglaiid'.0as the pre
vious sotth/iN. tiie i'iljjrlne'. ti«d, lirsi 
.uune to Hollaiul. Buleh Hits aitumg 
the original iiii-tnbers of tlie tirst 
elitirili in Snlciii. was iiiinie a freeman 
of tb;il.A»w n in lthtl, ami ttgures prum 
Incut l\ io the affairs ot tluit time. 
Ai-cofillim to earliest records, the «-n<° 
ergj atn| intelligence ncccsssii y for the 
•siieci»>s uf the emiy colony no* .-.u[i-
plied by tour of the >»'tlleis, «»t' w bo|u 
Bali-h was one. TlicHi., four nr*- Mu>v\n 
as the "DM Planters." and the Baleh 
house Is tl»e only one left Itehuiuiiig: 
to otic of t betn 

The Biib'h intiiily e\en in <-nrlie"-t 
lays Mood for the American ideal of 

freedom, as none of them took pitft In 
the persecution of the BapU-K the 
Quakers or witcbes, and one Krati'lsoti 
itf John Biilcb was a strenuous re-
inoiist mm u$.'nlir-t such per**-enitlon. 
I'lie \alue uf the Baleh home a s a relic 

of early colonial days Is held by the 
society tu be Inestiianble. nut only to 
the nieiniiei-s of the Baleh family as 
an licitlouni but to the general public 
as well. 
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«www«««fw»iiEiHfM\|w UP BY IHE OCEAN 

By MYRTA 'ALIGJE L i t T L E . 
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My*teriou» Islands Harve Brief Day of 
Existence »nd Disappear Under 

the Water*. 

Vajlctuilc. islands often appear in the 

«©. U30. by McClttr. KA»„ aper SynUlcU-., , l»" , , s t ° f " , e S™ ^ ^ t 0 S l " k "W^*-
. neath the suiJice In the years to come: 
Little. Mrs. Lane shaded her eyes T ) u . h | t ( , H O I ) e t 0 a p p P a r is off the 

from the bright sunlight that flared c o a „ t o f A l ! i s k a ) , i e a r the Aleutian 
against the car windows, and tried to g I . „ n p T h l s l s t h e (hird island to arise 
discover whether the jolty train wa* , n t h ) ? s f , waters, t*ys an exchange, 
really nearing the sttTflon, or just halt- 'w J t n l n „ little more titan a century. In 
ing for nothing. If only daugliter had M a v % ] 7 ! ) 0 j f0iioWiiig violent tremors. 
told the timid llttlo traveler how lona"Jin Klund about three miles in c-ircum-
the trip to the city was. ference and 000 feet high, suddenly 

Trembling lingers «re\v a letter from ; p l i ( | U . , | n ' t 0 eX|st,>nce as testified to f̂cy 
a worn bag. Her spectacled eyes, sv.ay- '„ i l r i ^ j m , atftnlraf whose fleet wlt-
Ing to-the motion of thw treinf read : ' n e s s , „ , t l l 0 startling occurrence. Soon 

.Mimisie Ue*rest: Hal has broken j,t ,„,,.„„ t o rfiprtlk l n s l z e U | | t „ n o w 
our eiijcagetjjejit or he let me break 
it. I'm lonely and hurt, and I need 
you. I want to lay my head In yum 
lap and have .Vuu tell me why lie ilid 
it. I care >u tinieli, .Muiiisie. and I 
can't .understand. I would I'muc tu 
you, but there's toy pu>itioii. And. I 
promised to tell y«iii if I liee>le<l jolt. 
Just tret dti the tiiorniiiK train i.ini 

ot uft it the tiiM stop. It's n log 
place. You til n't nii.-s. It. first stop, 
nail I'll meet j on at Track p. I'll 
expei.t > on T'uiwilay. .M\II»A." 

The w lute bend bent lower o\er the 
trim l>l:«cli ilress. bobbed a lot. ! ruin 
side to side, pillowed it-.il! .luaiust, 
the nil \e | \et ciisbhuis. The blue eyes 
qubererl shut. Little Air- I . tie was 
asleep. 

Then <a|ue a terrific Jolt, a crushing 
hang of tin|se>, and the train stopped 
The Jiior and both iron pitfs were 
open, and the brakemsiti stood on the 
ground,at the right, 

Is Benton the first stop, sirV" qua-
vered '.tie weak little \obe. 

First stop, m' lady," shouted the 
brakenijri! sl;fhiiling forwn-.!. 

So there was not a moment to lose. 
Mrs. Lane mustered, all of her courage 
and cltttilieil down the steps at. the 
left, and stood, a frightened little fig
ure mi the ground that crunched with 
indefs beneath her feet. The train 

.moved «nit. So this was the "big 
place." but there was nothing in it. 

strong-1 Ou ' r ''"' brown open country trot
ted it white burse drawing a buggy, 

driving lie iittne neurit 
A murk wi.s 

Gratifying Hi« Taste. 
Surah Sitii|wm is a very 

muiili'd "Mm,in. If you don't bi-Ji' ve 
ask Per husband. ^ ' i . . , , , 

If that e r "'** l'a""h "f cinder*, sighted 
.\Ir«. La He. slopped, gut down and he-
gan s|,{-:,Kiiig as a wutnau might sp.uk 
to a i hi Id. 

? Lost out on the ranch? 
We'll have tu see about 

th'ere is only a little~of it left. In 1S7H 
tltfre was another convulsion, and a 
new isliitiil ruse <dos*» to the ret'.uaiit 
of the other one, A year later the 
first landinir was made upon it. It 
was s.t,ill very hot and about Stnt fee; 
high. It is n»w ic-s tli.ui half its for
mer size. 

L'Ypcilltloii Island, oft t he 'uortitwest 
coast of Au--inilta. was l.'i imb s ling, 
and fatuous tor its beattty, It «»* vis 
IteiT tis late i\« ls'Vj. It litis t-.tnlly tlis 
nppeured and is now .V) .'eel be'cnv the 
surface nf triie ocean. In Mitt, Torea. 
a btrye atiii lieautifiil island i:i the ln 
diiiti ocean. Lsguri to smoke. The een 
ler sunU In. leaving a ll'-ry ta!>e. and 
Its inhabitant'- took to ilieir I oa: •-. Fi
nally the whole of 'J'or«'!l \a1ii-.ihc-l mill 
Its highest, peaks are IIOW hund-eds 
of feet below sou level. _,. 

INDIANS HAD PEACE LEAGUE 

"Nnw, Samuel, reiiiembei 
man .Iolui>on offers you anything 
drink you will refuse!" 

Siiiuuel 
edict 

l.atct: a« they started 
Sn rah 

to 

ighed AS be agreed lu her 
" l l i i \ \ *H . th l 

f,.r boiae.j"4'"'. w ^ 
e>ed Iter spiaise with glonni in , !i' 

her face. | 'F"'"> , i n l ' ' 
"When Mr. Johnson aiitdc that pi- .n" r t " f 1"'r 

eulliir sign to you." she began, "and ^""Kh^r I" B.-ntoii 
.shortly afterward you 
from the -room, where cliir you gu, 
Samuel?' 

"O—er—yiw, my dear! l i e merely 
nsketl me to step Into his study to 
look at soiae 
contly. You 
hooks." 

"Yew." Samuel, and front what 1 
heard, your taste™ for hooks wasj 
highly gratllb'd. You forgot tn close j 
the study door and I heard a snutckliiK.slV'' " ! 
of lips and then you e\<lalm«-il. 'Alt, 
thill's the stuff V ''—Plii-slmrgJi i.'hrun-
icle Teli'grapb 

Mrs. Lane poured forth a 
tale" to turn, about her 

ending for ]ier 

both hurriedinnc' ''"' , | , , M , , ' S ' n ' s t s l ( ,l^ and the girl's 
not being there t<» meet In r. and her 
being afraid, and would he |rte:'se tell 
her bow to Hud her dnugli'or. 
j "You'd better cotne o\er t \ iuv shack, 

:• obi books he bought re- n«"st. little lady." said, he men. "You've 

know I have a taste for|P«'« , ,nr -**«"»»• - u mih'* h> "»' r , l i s s ' ( l e 

«f Benton." 
j "And It nin't Benton? I ilitln't get 
oft ngltt? l ie meant the tu-xt st.i>p 
was Bentnti, jutd be didn't call this a 

II?'' trentblut •he jntzr/led 
voice. "Thl« ain't nophoe at a'l. sir?" 

The mini smiled. "It's not your 
fault. <!'i Into this rig here and I'll 
drive yon over to the shack, give you 

Red Men of the Siteteenth Century 
Formed High Ideals for Wei-

fare of the Race. 

The I.eitg.iit> of Nations is not a new-
Idea for Amcricst. In the sixifenth 
century there w.«.s formed a poraiuuent 
league of five tribes of Indians* for the 
purpose of slopping for all time the 
skeibling of human blood by violence 
and of e-stiibli>hing lasting peace 
aiming all known men by means of B 
constitutional form of government 
based on pence, justice, righteoustiess 
and power, or authority. 

This is accurding to .1. N B. Hewitt 
Of the huronu of American ethnology. 

The founders: of this stone-age 
league of peare. Mr. Hewitt .says, were 
lite Mohawks,-the Onotidagas, Oneitlns, 
the Cayngns nnd the Senecsis, five 
Iroqunian tribes* dwelling In the een-
tral and en«tern regions of what Is to
day the it ate of New York. 

The found ITS of this league had nev
er heard of Christianity, and yet, to 
quote Mr. Hewitt, "they proposed for 
themselves and for their posterity the 
greater task of jgradtinlly bringing art 
tier this form of government all the 
known tribes of men, not as subject 
peoples, but as confederates1." 

Thumbs as Pens, 
A suggest iim»wns recently made that 

the system uf "signing-- 'heqtn>s hy 
means of linger prints should be 
ndopteil. To srnne people this would 
come as a new idea, hut a.-- a matter 
of fact the system, if taken Into nse. 
would only be a re\ ivul of a very old Couldn't Lose the Pattern. ;«o..,e tea < nd get word to your .laugh 

Mary-and Nellie, two -mull ..M.-rV*"" *rt"'«'««w. «»» «<™ ^ «>«' n « t .rustoia. In .1.- da>s vhen only a f.« 
vent to visl, ,u gran.lmothci s i„ the , r a h l l , , , w ' H , l ' 1 " - ' 
country. Sin. e it IVM tb-lr first vfsltl ° u ' ' ""' '•*" "'•-' l l * " " 

nj f tf,denie Increased lu IVobl 
her womlerings abtutt .Mitida 

VoU'cd lb-til. 
hunting the newly laid eggs their chief 

guests . on- j 

away from the city they found inn. 
please and delight them. The.chickens 
were their particular favorites and ,""**•*' •••••«-•••! ••••••• I 

j "Sbf's such an Independent girl, sir. i people ninnnt w rlt. 
Js Maida," she ipiavered. "She's never pleasure. 

"Be inrefnl. dilldrrn" said 
mot lier one day. "not in take away the,1 expect that's 
nest egg." So the girls guarded lt. ,ni<n that let her give- him ,ip, 
carefully. One day. however, when'-1"'"1' <*H'n , , n " - R u t BM.v he decided 

people cutil.l write it wa-: quite a 
usual tiling for n .person to signify ap: 

wisps, nut proval of a ih».umeiif by making 'i 
rew and .thumb print on 

In India, where 
a somewhat simi

lar < itstoni .exUt s. An ordinary inking-
pad is Kept handy In most offices 

Every Woman Knows 
i . . • i 

*' . i 
; The satisfaction of owning a beeomitig 

dress is incalculable. 
The same deep content is gained by the 

owner of a SAVINGS ACCOtlNt. 
Open an account TO-DAY anr4 ex

perience the comforts of preparedness. 

Monroe County Sa^ia^s Bank 
I 35 State Street, Rochester, N.Y. 

i 

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Hamilton B. Wills & Co. 
LIMITED 

Member Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada 

and All Branch Offices 
Weekly Market Dispatch Free on Request 

1 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

F/i-Bac Screen Corporaltcn, Rochester, N, X, 
Rochester Sales Office HO East A v e . , 'I hones Stone 8042 Chase 265t 

I 

;isi 

HIBBARD. PALMER & MILLER 
MEMBERS 

New York Stock Excnange,Clticago Board of Trade 
100 Powers Bldg., Rochester, Phones I l^l^Ml^^ 

Rochester lion & Metat Co. 
3Z5 St. Paul Street 

Iron, Steel and Metals New and Stcond-HantftRails, Pipe, Etc, 
Telephones, Main 464, S t o n e 1518 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avcnie 5 
Both Phones, Home 1365. Bell 1246 

•a tl»U of spnlins: wax. 
a liirjrc iiumhc-r of the 

(•rnin1-iw"",,R , 0 1,4**f uw hnt-fl on <>ih«-r folks. ,-
1 cM't-ct tlmf« tho troiil.lo «ith the ,«l»Tc a invtivp-^ signature N likely to 

I nln ,t 'hp eel"'"''!. "U»«l 'hf man prp^i-s his 
I thumb upon tills IUHV -thpa on the 

Belt, 212* Main Pr*d Stoffel, Pres. Home, 60«8 Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine Gi., 189 and 191 Mill St. 
F T F V A T O P S Motor and Controller Repairing. Turning and Rewinding 

Cable, t'iro Doors. G»tt«. Iron Work. Forging, Wooii Work, Factory Trucks Oils, Greases 
Waste and Repair Parts, Sabbit 

they UPI-P tryhm to w win. c.iihl fliitlj**'»* "h** -WHS- iinf^Hn' uli«»n she was .P«i>rr. 
th«- liiisj.-r inurthpr nf PM* Miity np- »r>»>' '«''"• strong for the :«M nf Viu. 
prf.atlifil tho np«t first. Seizins thP,A'»'»• >'<»" 'hinkln' no ton. sir? Twntrltl 
no««t oRg sh«» -tiutorl for tlu* hoii***. ls'«>iiil.v \tmr nor\*»i. ntnyhnp. Mnlila 

"Oh. isrnmhiioilior." . rl«d N<*lile.i•'-'*,,,•, •'"** w l , s l t l < , n " a thdroiurharwl. 
Jmrrylnt: uftor hor' oM^r. "Msir\->» cot,"1' "» ^I'onk. if she N my girl!" 
the o(?g tho old hen uiPsiMiro** liy.** [ Thf tnnn sprang 10 his foot. '.'I'll 
j _ — jtoll you what I'll do. little lwl.v." he 

The Best Man.. !-.'iiil. "I'll tnko my tar mid drive yon 
He persisted hi >>si\ii>ji thsit lif wns.hit" town iin> <.lmrt tut over the hills." 

Kolup to lip t:nltn, fin.i! ami i-nlioftod Tho «hl eye* liclitoiiOtl. '"You're nW-
Ij.is'ful Unci to a strausef." snhl Mi 

'I wsis i limine on fraok P.'' 
\vhon ho \va« marnttl. hut on 
wedding ninrnhit; ho nonrly hud ner
vous proMtriithai when he oi>uhln't find 
the ring. Tho ln-st man produced It.[souio out here. 
Then lie wont to the church without [forgot. 
the license, mill the. host nuin hn>l to 
lotiirn for It. While wiiitit;^ tor the 
hfidnl party to liiiifrh down the nlsle, 
the poor bridegroom actually needed 
physical «ttpport, his knees were slink
ing' so. The host man was -discour
aged and disgusted, and finally in des
peration leaned toward the hrido-
groom and whispered in his oar, "If 
you've got cold feet, I'll ranrry her 
for $10.Wi-

's. I.ane. 
wsis lomitm on 

'Glad to help you .get tln-re. I.one-
t'nine out mysflf to 

Faj Too ^Sbciahle. 
"I'm liggerin' on njoving furder hack 

Into tho hills;" grimly said n citizen 
of the Straddle Ridge region. "It's 
getting to he too dad-burned thickly 
populated yurabouts for comfort." 

"Why. I thought you liked sociabil
ity. Hank?" returned an acquaintance. 
"It's sorter pleasant to have your 
neighbors come around otioe in a while, 
and—" 

"Yes, hut that tliefo infernal cuss 
that has just moved onto the old Buck 
aloo place wanted to borrow my fiddle 
yestewiay!"--^Kansas City Star. 

-mm 

Safe Speechmaking. 
"Did you lose your voice while you 

were making speeches?" 
"No," .replied Senator Sorghum. "I 

applied my new system of speec.hma.k-
lng. First I let the chairman of the 
reception committee take all the time 
he wanted to introduce me. Then 
•iter every two or three sentences I'd 
mention the name of Our Candidate 
•fid let the audience consume most of 
tbj time m chetrinj|.H 

Mtiritig the drive the man w-as si
lent. The little lady drowsed amniig 
the cushions he had piled for Iter. Just 
ns they/ enme In sight of the station 
she awoke. And surely that "was 
Malila walking briskly toward track 
9. The man's halloo stopped -her, but 
she evidently saw her mother before 
she saw him. She rushed toward her 
and took her In her arms. 

"I got off nt the wrong place, but 
it was the first stop, llgjs, boon awful 
good tn me," said the mother.' "I don't 
know his name." 

Theu Maida looked, gave n sharp 
little <•!•>• and her pride and control 
gave way In one swift instant. But 
the man's arms were already about 
her. 

"I was a brute not to understand 
when you wouldn't kiss ifie that night) 
tftjd when y-OU sent .me home ahd told 
me t o stay. I do understand now. 
Don't fell me. But I thought you 
didn't care. Malda^-sn 1^-" 

"Care?" cried Maida, "if I told you 
how much I cared I'd have crumpled 
all lip In a heap arid cried forever." 

"So you built your wall of ice nnd 
stayed behind it. Your mother made 
me see." 

At first the little lady in black had 
been puzzled. But slowly ,.her "cyea 
jgtew bright. 

"So 1 did fcet off at the right place,' 
dearie, after all?" she whispered; 

"The first stop was the right one, 
Ifumsle," Maida breathed. "The only 

!sne tbe god* would let you xacke." 
t • 

Cling to Ancient Cttstooi. 
Faithful to .the trhififtaiis of their 

tribe, ninny members of the Chippe
wa tribe of Wisconsin gather each 
>oar about a la rj*' "spirit stone" now 
in the State Historical inu«eiim at 
Madison and invoke the favor of their 
old-time goris part of the ceremony 
consist ing" of piloting u .pinch of to* 
bnt-fo on tlw stone. This stnnp w'ns 
gtitliorcil several .\oars ngo by a scien
tist anil after lyeing slm>vn at Chicago 
and St. 4.t>nls, finally found its way to 
the State Iiisti>riciil iiius'eum at Mad
ison. Kvory year there is a gathering 
of tho faithful about It and the hull 
rings with tho old-lime ceremonies. 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insmance Fidelity Bonds 
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Effective Compromise. 

Heck -Yon say you never have any 
domestic '"squahhlos; how do you 
aveid them? 

Peck—\V ell you see, immediately 
after we were married my wife and I 
came to an understanding, She said: 
"Nqw. Henry, we must neither of its be 
selfish and always try to run thilSgs. 
We must niake mutual concession, 
propose that when we agree on any 
matter you are to have your way, and 
when we <ll«ag:ree 1 am* to have my 
way. Then we shall get along nicely." 
And we have.—Boston Transcript. 

Style, Comfort and Dependable Construction are 
featured in our Upholstered Furniture, practically 
every known type being represented in our large 
and varied assortment. 

"Everything for the Home? 
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Flrtt 01! Refinery. 
France Is etij?aged in developing her 

oil industry, which has long been neg 
looted. It Is said that the v?ry llrst 
efforts to refine petroleum were made 
tit Peehelbronxi. These commenced 
four centuries ago. To a great extent 
they were failures, but it is positively 
stated that for 180 years a refinery has 
been in operation at that place. 

Biion Goir»o Out of Businet*. 
The bison of the world number &• 

539 and <A these 8,478 are id North 
America. Shere are 96 wild and 3,308 

duced by the operations of the war in 
Russia, \vh«ta there tfert a few be 
|or* the coafllct. 

Candor Proof of Love. 
"Do you think he loves you?" 
"I think so. He is beginning to talk 

like a member of the faniily." 
"In whnt way—telling them- all he 

loves thera?" 
"No. He said to tne last night that 

we have got to begin to teach ray little 
brother not to be so fresh. And tneh 
a little later he said fliy father cer 
falnly dopsi smoke rotten clgars,"^-
Houston Gbronlcle. 

in captivity In the tJntted Statea Th* 
total number stated above may he re-1 somewhere If they all ttira out to a 

Film Requirementi, 
"There's too much sob stuff in Ctals 

scenario," said the movie producer 
"Bolt this Is a serious-story," replied 

the literary hack. 
"That doesn't make any difference. 

We're got to work to our bathing girto 

The Proper Name,- -% ' 
"That fellow's great ambition la to.-: 

b e the'champion eater of MB time." ! 
MIou mean consuming ambition." 

one of the things yon cant Day on 
credit Is experience. 

The elevator to success Is not run* 
ttlng-r-take the stairs. 

It's difficult for a stout woman to get 
away from solid facts. 

I Ability without stability is sure to 
end in disappointment. 

funeral by the sad sea waves."—Bir-
(mint-ham Age-Herald, 

If you are dissatisfied with 
lot, advertise it for sale. 

your 

—-* 

Culture Is more a matter of absorp
tion than of acquisition. 

It is not all who turn their backs) 
O u t §•*.—Danish Proverb, ; 

- * « * ; • 
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